
Shallotte Wins
Two From Locals
Southport Boys Go Down
By One-Point Margin;
Shallotte Girls Manage
To Pile Up Good Lead
Over Visitors

Shallotte boys nosed out South-
port Friday night by a margin
of one point in a 11-10 cage
thriller. The Shallotte girls made

it a clean sweep over the visitors

by coasting to a 24-13 victory,
As is indicated by the score,

the boys' tilt was a tight, close-

guarding affair which aaw many
shots missed because of hurry
and over-anxiousness. Jack Swan,
Southport forward, led thi scor-

FOR QUICK
SALE

.Complete photographic
darkroom outfit, including
PERFLEX 35-MM camera.

Only $50.00 ,
Double Bedsprinjfs and

Mattress ? $8.00
300-Egjr Incubator,
Only $15.00

Heavy duty carpenter or
blacksmith's vice,
only $10.00

STANELY'S JElectrical l

Repair Shop
SOUTHPORT, N. C.

ing for both teams with 6 points.
jMollycheck, his own team mate,
land Frink and Stanley of Shal-
iotte, each accounted for four

I points. Only other player to share
I in the scoring was Stanaland,
Shallotte forward, with 3-points.

j Leonard rolled in 9-points to

lead the Shallotte girls to vic¬

tory over the Southport lassies.

K. McRacker accounted for S-
points to lead the losers.
The line-ups follow:

Girts* Game
Southport (IS)

jK. McRacken F8
Bryant F 1
Hickman F 2

| Anderson F
R. McRacken F
Watts G
Huse G
Fredere G
Price G

Shallotte (24)
Leonard f 9
Galloway F
Bennett F
Phelps F
Frink F
Hewett F
Spivey G
Long G
Hardee G
Skipper G

Boys' Game
Southport

Mollycheck F
Bowmer - f
Newtor F
Barber F
Stiller C
Brock C
Russ G
Swain G
Swan G

Shallotte
Stanaland F
Gore F
Tompkins C
Frink C
Stanley G
Milliken G

Read The Want Ads

EXPERT GREASING
We are now equipped to do you a first

class grease job. Bring your automobile and
trucks to us.

WILSON ARNOLD
U. S. No. 17 Supply, N. C.

ESSO GASOLINE
%'4 '

Motor Oil Lubricaats
Tire and Battery Service

PEMBERTON'S
ESSO STATION
BRUNSWICK RIVER BRIDGE

DO YOUR TRADING HERE
You will find our store a good place to do your

buying, and you'll find us good people to do business
with.

C C HEWETT
General Merchandise

' S SUPPLY, N. C.

LEP US HELP!!
We want to have a part in making this the Merriest

Christmas you have ever known. Pay us a visit when
you go Christmas Shopping . . . We believe we can help
you. And when vou begin planning your Christmas din¬
ner .. . HERE'S THE PLACE TO START !I

U. L. ROURK
General Merchandise
LELAND, N. C.

FOOD and FRUIT
Christmas is a time for family gatherings,

a time for feasting and rejoicing. Our shelves
and our counters are stocked to help supply
your holiday needs.

A- H. GAINEY
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
LELAND, N. C. ,

Leland Teams In
Double Victory

; First Games In County Lea¬
gue Play Sees Strong Le¬
land Teams Victors Over
Waccamaw; Play Here
Thursday

| Leland high school won a

double-header from Waccamaw

[Friday night in Leland's first

game in the county league sche¬
dule.

I The girl's game, which Leland
won 21-16, was characterized by
fouling and poor shooting on the

part of both teams. The Leland
second string, which was in the
game for a considerable time,
turned in on excellent perform¬
ance. High scorers and runners-

up were Lewis and White, for Le¬
land, and Evans and Gore, for
Waccamaw.
The boys game, won by Le¬

land 37-16, was a more spirited
and more open performance. Wac-
'camaw defense was weak, allow¬
ing Potter and Gainey of Leland
to score 11 and 9-points respec¬
tively. Stanaland was the star for
the Waccamaw offense and ran

up 8-points to be high scorer for
his team.
The Leland team meets the

Thursday in what promises to be
Southport squads at Southport
one of the best twin bills of
the season.

News From
Dosher Memorial

Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Clemmons,

of Supply, announce the birth of
a daughter on Wednesday.
Mrs. Beulah Gause, of Bolivia,

entered on Monday as a surgical
patient.
Miss Eula Holden, of Supply,

was a surgical patient from Mon¬
day until the following Tuesday.
Mrs. Ella WaTd, of Whiteville,

spent from Tuesday until Wed-
nesday as a medical patient.

Mrs. Bertha Bullard, of Bo¬
livia, was a medical patient from;
Tuesday until Friday.
Mrs. Annie Southerland, of Le¬

land, entered on Tuesday as a

surgical patient.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack B. Drew, of

Southport, announce the birth of
a daughter on Thursday.

Mrs. Eva Radcliff, of Southport,
was a medical patient from Wed-

nesday until Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellie Godwin, of,

Ash, announce the birth of a son!
'on Thursday.

Walton McKeithan, of White-
ville, entered on .Thursday as a'

surgical patient.
D. W. Jones, of Shallotte, was'

a medical patient from Thursday
until Sunday.
Miss Patricia Marlowe, of

Southport, entered on Thursday
as a surgical patient.
Master Robert Combce, of Sup¬

ply, entered as a medical patient
on Thursday.

Mrs. H. B. Smith, of Southport,
entered on Friday as a medical
patient.
John Paul Varnum, of Supply,

entered as a surgical patient on

Friday.
Baby Sharon Simmons, of

Southport, spent from Friday un¬
til Sunday as a medical patient.

Mrs. Johnnie Gafney, of Supply,
was a medical patient! from Sun¬
day until Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bradshaw,

AMUZU
THEATRE
SOUTHPORT, N. C.
ADMISSION.9c and 25c

2 Shows Nightly, 1st at 6:30 p.m.
Except Saturday.

3 Shows Sat., starting at 6 t>.m.

Thursday - Friday, Dec. 19-20.

"THE OUTLAW"
Starring the one and Only

JANE UCSSELL
ALSO.Paramount News

Saturday, December 21.

"I LOVE A
BAND LEADER"

PHIL HARRIS & 'ROCHESTER'
ALSO.Selected Short

Monday - Tuesday, Dec. 28 - 24.
" G I L DA "

Rita HATWORtH - Glenn FORD
ALSO.Cartoon

Wednesday, December 25.

"WILD BEAUTY"
Don PORTER - Lois COLLIER

Also Chafpt. 10."RING OF
THE FOREST RANGERS"

COMING
"CAESAR and

CLEOPATRA"

HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS
We invite you to visit our store for numer¬

ous articles that will help make Christmas
Brighter for all the members of your family.
FRUIT and TRINKETS FOR THE

CHRISTMAS STOCKING !
Dainty Additions for the Christmas Dinner!

C. A. MONTGOMERY
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

BRUNSWICK RIVER BRIDGE

of Shallotte, announce the birth
of a daughter on Monday.
Baby Sanda Jane Potter, of

Southport, entered on Monday as

a medical patient.
Mrs. Edith Sellers, of Ash, en¬

tered as a medical patient on

Monday.
Baby Barbara Jane Lewis, of

Supply, entered on Monday as a

medical patient.

RECOVERING FROM
OPERATION

¦ M. L. White, well known citi¬
zen of Shallotte, is at his home
and convalescing following a seri¬
ous operation at the James Wal¬
ker hospital in Wilmington.

AAA Secretary
Advises Farmers

In an interview with -J. J.

Hawes, secretary to the AAA, at
1 Supply this week, two matters

| came up of general interest to

the residents of Brunswick coun¬

ty. Among the things mentioned
by Mr. Hawes were the follow¬

ing:
Farmers may now apply at the

AAA office for new-grower to¬

bacco allotments. These allotments
must be applied for before Feb¬

ruary 1, as that is the closing
date for the acceptance of such

matters.
Mr. Hawes also pointed out that

all farmers who obtained ground!!
¦ >' f" iia

limestone as soil eon9m>tertal, are urge.) to hj,
on Crop land by d»Cp,'ml*,.

new tires
If you need NEW TIRES, we have several sjZes
now in stock . . . DON'T DELAY !

ENNIS LONG SERVICE STATION
On U. S. No. 17 SUPPLY, N

Coast Road
»

Service Station
. .

SHALLarra N. c.
Just as the Christmas I ree is the

center of attention during the holi.

day season, so is our store the out¬

standing center for Christmas shop,
pers in this area. At this holiday sea¬

son we are happy to he ahle to offer

you many scarce items that will help
make your Christmas happier, will

make your Christmas* dinner more

tempting.

And ii even during the Christmas shopping season your needs run to some of
the more practical merchandise, you still will find us ready to render the most

complete and modern service you can find under one roof in this county. We con¬

sider it a pleasure to be able to serve you.

/ RtCKONi W.. AIN'T HCARD'BOUf y( P£NN-CRAFT RECAPPING y.J

Looks as if those tires are even beyond
saving with the fine materials and
nrethods of our Pciin-Craft recapping
service. So, he ought to drop by for a

set of those tough, new Pennsylvania
RX Tires.
But if your tires are not quite so bad,

we can give you thousands of addi¬
tional safe miles from your old tires.
Qui-k, too! Won't you drive by and
let us advise you?

Black's Is Modernly Equipped To Re-Cap

ANY SIZE AND MAKE OF TIRE

If your tires are past re-cappirtg th'fcft we will equip
your car or truck with NEW PENNSYLVANIA tires

If your tires can be re-capped we'll tell you so and give
%

you Quick, Satisfactory Service. Dnve by to-day and let

us inspect your tires.It won't take but a few minutes-

Safe tires don't cause accidents. Yoti' will get%

\ *

The Best In Recapping and Whefef Aligning.At

BLACK'S
SERVICE STA1M
TIRES . t . WHEELS . . . RIMS . . . RECAPPINGPhone 110-J W. G. BLACK WMteville


